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Tfce Postal Telegraph company expectsto open an office in Greenville
this month.
The Orangeburg bar have unanimouslyendorsed ex-Judge James F

iziar for associate justice.
A man died in Columbia tbe other

day who is said to have drunk two

quarts of liquor a day for some time

past.
Tbe Spartanburg Journal says th

local dispensary sales of that city tbe

day before Coristmas amounted to

three thousand dollars.

A negro boy six years old shot and
.killed his sister, aged four, near Clif
ton. Tne killing was intentional and
was tbe result of a quarrel.
The entire treatment of Ramon's

Liver Pills and Tonic Pellets foi

constipation, costs but 25 cents.

medicine for a month, pleasant to

take and through in action. - Ask for
Kimon's. 25c. Harmau's Bazaar.

The American soldiers ate dying in
the Philippine Islands with the

cholera.
New Hampshire will vote on the

question of giving women the ballot
in that State.

The alarming news of a coming
whiskey famine is telegraphed from

Kentucky.
A collision of two railway trains in

Ada, 0, caused the death of four
men and injury of fourteen others.

Greenville, Tenn.
I have thoroughly convinced myselfthat Dr. Baker's Blood and

Liver Cure is the finest medicine
made for Indigestion and Constipation.(I have tried them all) and
was cured by the use of this medicine,after all others had failed. I
most cheerfully and unhesitatingly
endorse it. Yours truly,

H. N. Baker, Mayor.
For sale at the Bazaar.

Distress is widespread throughoutEuropean Bussia and the govern
. * afanc f\r» focr? f.hp hnn.
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gryThree of the largest coal companies
in the United States have formed

a combination, T'"th a capital of $34,000,000.
Walter Haley, aged 16, shot and

killed his father at Jackson, Miss.,
because the father had punished him
for running away.
The awful pangs of rheumatism

are quickly relieved by an application
of Bamon's Nerve and Bone

Oil. Large bottles, with directions,
25 cents. Herman's Bazaar.

A wreck on the Southern railway
in Alabama resulted in the death of
the engineer and tfte injuring oi

twenty-seven passengers.
Fifty-four negroes from Irwin

-county, Ga., sailed from New York
on Wednesday for Liberia.32 men,
12 women and 10 children.
For a bad taste in the mouth take

a few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents.

Warranted to cure. For sale by
Kaufmann Drug Co.

A disastrous fire occurred in London,
Ont, in a factory, caused by a

boy dropping a lighted match in a

vat of oil. Loss §300,000.
The Comptroller General's report

show an increase in the taxable value
of property in the State amounting
to §6,203,952. The figures are: 1901,
3189,333,109; 1902, $195,537,061.
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Giaaiag Statistics for 1S03.
Circulars have been received in

this couuty from the United States
census office outliving the plan to be
adopted during tbe current year for
collecting cotton ginning statistics, a

work which is, in this county, in
charge of Hon. D F Efird.
The census office is already per

fecting |.1*ub for more frequeat reportsin connection with the crop of
1903. Its first report on that crop
will cover all the cotton ginned, oi

the year's growth, up to and includingSeptember 1. This portion of
each year's crop is now assigned, in
the commercial estimates, to the pro
duction of the previous year by reasunof tbe fact that the commercial
cotton year ends September 1.
The second census report of the

crop of 1903 will include all cotton

ginned up to and iuciudiDg Octobtr
1ft «,f »hi.i tour This i«i t,f>« nf
-V W. JV->. ~w.w .w

the first report oo the crop of 1902,
and thus an exact comparison of the

qa*ntry ginned on that date in the
two seasons will be achieved. The
tbird report will cover the cotton

giuned up to and including NovemOer19 and will be, like the first, an

additional report and will cover a

period in the harveetiog season of
tne utmost importance to the growersand manufacturers of cotton.

The fourth report will paralled the

present report, and represent the
cotton ginned to December 13 The
firth report will be the final report
and cover the close of season.

It will be seen that this plan contemplatespractically a monthly reportduring the cotton ginning season

of 1903. It is believed by the census

office that this is frequent enough to
meet all commercial requirements,
but if, after an actual test, it shall be

#i .*.211 i
iouoa loai sun more irequeut re

ports are desirable the census office
will be prepared to make them for
the crop of 1904

Every Bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Beaedy Warranted.
We guarantee every bottle of Caamberlaiu'tiCough Remedy and will refundthe money to anyone who is not j

satisfied after using two-thirds of the
contents. This is the best remedy in
the world for la grippe coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough and is
pleasant and safe to take. It preventsany tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia. Kaufmann Drug Co.

A Mississippi Girl.
A Mississippi girl describes her

first visit to a city in the following
rapsody: "Oh, I had such a perfectly
beautiful time! Everything was so

converted, you know. We stopped
to a bouse wbere we rode id a reingeratorand our rooms were illustrated
with election lights. There was no

stove in the room, but one of those
legislators in the floor, and the heat
poured through it. It did not have
any appetite and could not have anythingI could realize. Honestly
when I got home I was almost an
individual.

Remedy for Lock Jaw.
"A Motner" sends the following to

the Charleston Evening Post as a

sure remedy for lock jaw: "Let any
it aai a J

one wno nas an attacK 01 iodk jaw
take a Bmall quantity of spirits of
turpentine; warm it and pour it into
tbe wound.no matter what the
wound is, or what its nature.and
relief will follow in less than one

minute.It would do no harm to

try this remedy at least.

More Appropriate.
Sympathetic Caller.What class are

you iu at school, Bobby?
Young Hopeful.I used to be in the

A grammar, but since I had the hives
I've been put back into the B class..
Ohio State Journal.

Wanted to Forget It.

She .These souvenir performances
are a good idea. They give one somethingto remember the play by.
He.But I think, as a rule, I'd prefer

having something to forget it by..
Brooklyn Life.

IIlu Only Refuge.
The Parson.Your wife, sir. is trying

to run my church.
Witlierby.If that is really the case,

the only thing for you to do is to join
my poker club..Harper's Bazar.

Not So Dependent.

Mr. Johnsing. If I should kiss yo\
Miss Vanilla, would yo' call fob assistance?
Miss Vanilla.'Sistance! Do yo' think

Ah need any 'sistance to receive one

stingy little kiss?.Chicago News.

Ye-e*.

"Well, goodby. I'll see you at church
on Sunday."

"Ye-es, if my new gown is ready in
time.".Louisville Times.

A HIsrh Roller.

Crawford.What saved old Rocksey
from the disgrace of dying rich?
Crabskaw.His son-in-law..New York

Times.

When Thn* Estimated.
"Pa, what's an illustrious man?"
** A nno (ronorollv " Phinilffrt

-TV. UV<(U VUVj tliij VM4VMQV

Record-Herald.
Strenuous Hint.

Borem (11 p. m.).It is a man's endurance.hisstaying qualities, as It
were.that makes him strong.
Miss Cutting (suppressing a yawn).

Indeed! Then you must be a modern
Samson..Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Pooltively Brutal.

Wife.Why do you wear those made
tip ties?
Husband.Er.probably for the same

reason that I married a made up woman..ChicagoNews.

Proved.
"Tour son is a philosophical student

I hear."
"Yes, I believe he is. I can't understandwhat he's talking about.".DetroitFree Press.

One Quality Frequently Laekiig.
"Do you believe that egotism and

genius go together?"
"Not always. There would be a lot

more genius if they did." . Chicago
Record-Herald.

Medicine For tiim.

"ITis wife has treasured all the lettershe wrote her when he was courtingber; keeps them by her all the
time."
"Gracious! She doesn't read them

over, does she?"
"No. but she threatens to read them

to him whenever he gets obstreperous."
.Philadelphia Press.

Forestalled.
May.What's the matter, dear?
Clara.My engagement with Charley

is broken.
May.Bu( I thought you intended to

break it?
Clara.So I did, but the wretch went

and broke it himself.

It doesn't cost a cent to be a gentleman.but it may cost you your life to
be a fool..Atchison Globe.

Kidnaped.
"So Daisy Daskabout's diamonds were

stolen, were they?" inquired the patient
newspaper man. suppressing a yawn.
".MO,' correcteu tne enterprising press

agent; "they were kidnaped. She had
them set in her teeth, and they had to
take her too.".Cincinnati Commercial.

All In the Draw.

Wlgg.Many a woman discovers that
she has married the wrong man.

Wagg.Well, I've heard that marriage
sometimes makes another man of afellow..PhiladelphiaRecord.

Great Labor Saver.

Customer .The metal in that knife
you sold me is as soft as putty. It got
dull the first time I used it.
Dealer. Y-e-s, but think how easy it

will be to sharpen..New York Weekly.

Men who mind their own business
are usually successful because they
have very little competition..Chicago
News.
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Fresh Fish.
.Ml U <^A!A nn oocArf tvionf

X Will IlttVt? iUl OOiv niu noqui ilucuu

of fresh fish every Tuesday and
Saturday at J. W. Long's Old Store.
Give me a call when jcu want a nice
mesa of fresh fish,

tf John A. Williams.
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BUCKftWWlffJ THE GREAT

j FWIUTMIWCINeJ
Thedford's Black-Draught hasj

| saved doctors' bills for more than 8;
| sixty year?. For the common fam- H
| ily ailments, such as constipation,

indigestion, hard adds, bowel com- jfiplaints, chills and fever, bilious- fe
ness, headaches and other like gK complaints no other medicine is a

| necessary. It invigorates and reg- B
I ulates the liver, assists digestion, g;| stimulates action of the kidneys, ||A purifies the blood, and purges the ffi
H bowels of foul accumulations. It m
K cure3 liver complaint, indigestion, Jj|
W sour stomach, dizziness, chills, W
j rheumatic pains, sideache, back- 1
J ache, kidney troubles, constipation, 1
I diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard 1
f colds and headache. Every drug!gist has Thedford's Black-Draught| m 25 cent packages and in mam|moth size for 81.00. Never accept

Ia substitute. Insist on having the
j original made b}r the Chattanooga| Medicine Company.

I believe Thedford's Black-Draught I
is the best medicine on earth. It is I

I good for any and everything. I have c

| a family of twelve children, and for n

[| four years I have kept them cn foot Jg| and healthy with no doctor but Black- S

|| Draught A- J. GREEN, IJIcwara, La. IS

CJSTUTO^T'S

A SYRUP.
Unique.unlike any other cough preparation.The quickest to stop n cough axx*

to remove soreness from the lungs. 25c.
THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
For Sale at 1HE BAZAAR.

Aug. 18.ly.

That Grow and Bear Frnil.

Write tor our 60 page 11lastratedCatalogue and 40
page pamphlet, "How to

^2 Plant and Cultivate an Or'hard,"Gives you thatinformationyou have so long
uf-tc&j&BA liro.nt«d t tells vou all about

those big red apples, lucious
peaches. and Japan plums
with their oriental sweetness,

Ball of whioh you have often
wondered where the trees

cgmo from that produced

EVERYTHING GOOD IN
FRUITS.

Unusal fine stock of SILVER
MAPLES.young. thrifty trees
smooth and strai ht,thokind
that live and gr-»w off well.
No old, rough trees. This Is
'he most rapid growing maple«nd one of the mostbeautifulshade trees.
Write for prices and give

list of wants.

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co.,
Pomona, N C,

I WOOD'S :

I Garden Seeds
Best for the "Sunny South,"

because they are specially grown
and selectedwith a full knowledge
of the conditions and requirementsof the South. Twenty-five
years experience and practical
growing of all the different vegetablesenables lis to know the very
best, and to offer seeds that will
give pleasure, satisfaction and
profit to all who plant them.

Wood's New Seed Book for 1903
(Mailed on request) is full of good
things, and gives the most reliable
information about all seeds, both
for the Farm and Garden.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va*

WOOD'S SEED BOOK also tells all
about Grass and Clover Seeds,

Seed Potatoes, and all
Farm Seeds.

Write tor Seed Book and prices oi any
Farm Seeds required.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. a
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use

In time. Sold by druggists. Jf
v if^lfTJjgU

Parlor Hestaiiraot
1336 main stkeet.

COLUMBIA, - S. C.,

The only up-to-date eating
House ot its kind in the City of Columbia.Jt is w*U kept.clean linen,

prompt and polite servkvutui get it quickly.
Quiet aucl order always pr<wa;l. You y,at
what you order and pay only for what \on

cot. Within easy re.-tcn ot do.-;trable sleepingapartments.
OPKIV ALL NIGHT.

B. DAVID, Proprietor.
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W A WORD TO OUR LEXINGTON FRIENDS ON ®

m S
| Fall and Winter Shoes. ||i| W have received the largest and best assorted stock of Bjots and 8hoes

^ ever shown in Columbia. jjflfe
aftf We are prepared to save you money on every pair you buy. Guaranteed.

m SDLID LEATHER SHOES. I
I E. P. & F. A. DAVIS, |I OLIVER'S OLD STAND,
1 17IO MAIN STREEr COLUMBIA, 9. C. ^

February 19.ly. utjg,

A.TSD

Marietta Marble Works.
TT7vx Ua«ia Ka«4 AAnt*M%A/1 in + Vl A QrtnfK TTTlfVl Tin

"Ma] ITO uavn tuo uca u ^iauw i u vno wuuiu. ntvu % -*

date pneumatic tools and polishing machines which puts n*
*a a P°H^ion to do all kinds of

Marble and Granite Work
at the very lowest pnces. Estimates made on all kinds ofr

^Cemetery Work, and Building Material.
Wholesale and retail Call on or address,

S. 0. KOSLEY & CO., P. W. BARNES,
Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga. General Agent, Ridge Springs, 8. C.

May 8 .ly.

i bls mmw*&b m B^asiB

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Millinery asi Notions,
NEAEL7 OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, - -
. S. CMAINSTREET.

We have received and have placed on oar shelves one of the most beautiful as well as themostcom >iete line of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
over shown in the city. These are all standard goods from the most reliable manufacturersand are recommended for their stylish and nobby appearanoe and the beauty ot

patten. A full line of outing and dress goods ot all descriptions, as well as

lovely creations in fashionable fall and winter millinery. Come and see
these goods before purchasing, i will make it to yoar interest to do so.

October, 9 .3m.

MID CAROLINA MARBLE WORKS
1707 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. .

SImarble and granite
dealers South. We use the best grade material in manufacturing
Monuments and Headstones and guarantee our work and

fiinish to be the best. When you hear a man complainpging that he can buy so much cheaper from some
s>3ftcrg little fellow who is anxious to sell anything, you

can ^ ^0WD *^at cheap stocJfc,
-^Mrls>X^O cheap work, and of course a cheap job.
£2z5|8g|««S ^e can compete with any fair dealer

in this country, but we cannot
say we will sell as cheap as
some as wo do not care

work.

IRON I WIRE FENCING, GRAVE LOT COPING, ITU,
for pale. Write to us or see our

MR. P. B. EDWARDS, LEXINGTON, S. C.
and we will see that you are treated fair.

SOUTH CAROLINA MARBLE WORKS.
September 11. 41.tf

^ DOWE KEEP ||
| GOOD STOVES? |

Yes. and at prices surprisingly low as compared with quality. £i|j
This is oar No. 8 GJLDEN ROD Cook Stove, with 20-inch
Oven at $8 00; with 22 icnh Oven. $22.00, and these A

prices include a complete set of Cooking Utensils.
We also have Stoves and Ranges varying in price
^ from $8 to $45.00, No more complete stock £p

jj>£ to be had anywhere in this State.

^ There are none better than our Leader and Comfort Air
0 Tight Heaters for Wood. <4^

& Xo. 016 LEADER at...; $2 25 m
No. 113 COMFORT at S3 00M§

2s No. 121 COMFORT at S4 00 jig
P No. 126 COMFORT at $5.008|
<&> Send vour orders and inquiries to us.

&«
* &

I LEE I MICE t KM., |
1519 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C. M

March 19.ly. ^
^̂

^
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